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J We Can Supply

Everything to

Enclose Your M
Back Porch JWe have all the necessary

wi materials, including wln do w
frames. windows, Celotex.

1 Hheetrock. paint and hardware.
Jr Small Orders Given Careful

Attention—No Delivery Charge r
J J. Frank Kelly, Inc. J
3 2101 Georgia Avt. N. 1343 ?
» lumher Millwnrk—Du Pont

Paints Coal Hardware fjL Building Supplies
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Real Estate Loans
(D. C. Property Only)

6%
No Commission Charged

You can take 12 years to
pay off your loan without the
expense of renewing. SI,OOO
for $lO per month, including
interest and principal. Larger
or smaller loans at proportion-
ate rates.

Perpetual
Building

Association
Established 1881

Largest in Washington
Assets over $20,000,000

Cor. 11th and E N.W.
JANIES BERRY. President

EDWARD C. BALTZ Secretary

Schwartz

GRUEN
WATCH
OFFER

SOc a Week
THE lowest terms ever offered
* on these high-grade watches

and by Wash- BggL-_j
ing ton’s largest
Gmen agency. f|P %
Your choice, 50c a

Use Your
Old Watch |s^|P

FIRST
PAYMENT W
Bring us your old watch and

use it as first payment on one of
these modem, fully guaranteed,
world-famous timekeepers.

Styles for Men or Women

Chas Schwartz e Son
Per fat Diamonds

708 7th St. N.W.
Alto—7o9 14th Street N.W.
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[ TATE IS CONFIRMED
[ FOR POST ON I. C. C.

C
: Nomination Is Approved by

5 Senate, 48 to 18, Despite
k i
: Coalition Fight.

r

r By the Associated Press,

f Hugh M. Tate of Knoxville, Tenn.,

j was empowered today to take office as
i a member of. the Interstate Commerce

[ Commission. His nomination to that
i post was approved by the Senate over

[ the vigorous objection of a small group
» of Democrats and independent Repub-

[ licans.
i Forty-eight votes were cast in favor

1 of his confirmation, while the opposi-
tion mustered 18 after voicing a general

, complaint against the appointment of
"men interested in monopolies, trusts
and combinations” to governmental
regulatory bodies.

Tate was attacked as a representa-
tive of railroad and power interests,
and. in addition, the objection was
made that his appointment would vio-
late the law requiring that not more
than 6 of the commission's 11 members
be identified with one political party
The claim was made that Commissioner
Woodlock, appointed as a Democrat,
was in reality a Republican.

Senator Black, Democrat, of Ala-
bama asserted that Tate had acted as
attorney for the Southern Railway and
for power companies, a contention that
was denied by McKellar of Tennessee,
also a Democrat, who argued that while
Tate's law firm had done some work for
the Southern in the Knoxville area it
had been obtained and handled by one
of Tate’s partners.

Black also referred to press reports
that T#te had been recommended for
appointment to the commission by Jere-
miah Millbank. a director of the South-
ern. This, Senator Couzens, Republican,
of Michigan said he could "authorita-
tively deny.”

Norris of Nebraska, independent Re-
publican. and Wheeler of Montana, a
Democrat, also participated in the at-
tack on the ground that he was identi-
fied wdth the railroads and power com-
panies.

The roll call vote, which w»as taken
at the close of yesterday’s session,
showed 34 Republicans and 14 Demo-
crats in favor of confirmation and 8
independent Republicans and 10 Dem-
ewats voting against approval.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
TODAY.

Huguenot Society of Washington
meets tonight at 8 o’clock at. Bt. John's
Hall. Sixteenth and H streets. "Vol-
taire and the Huguenots” is the subject
of a talk to be given by Rev. Florian
J. C. Vurpillot.

Blair-Hayes Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion will present a play. "PlaD Goes the
Flapper,” at Stuart Junior High School,
Fifth and E streets, tonight at 8:15
o’clock.

Glover Park Citizens’ Association
meets tonight at 8 o’clock at the In-
dustrial Home School. Wisconsin ave-
nue and Thirty-seventh street.

Georgia State Society will give an

entertainment and dance tonight at the
Washington Hotel.

Curley Club will give a dance in the
gold room of the L’Aiglon. Eighteenth
street and Columbia road, tonight for
the benefit of the scholarship fund.

Annual dance of the Junior class of
St. John's College will follow the basket
ball game between St. John’s and Ofon-
zaga, in St. John’s gymnasium tonight
from 9:30 to 12:30 o'clock.

Card party will be held in Holy Name
Hall, 916 Eleventh street, tonight at
8:30 o’clock.

Red Triangle Outing Club has post-
poned indefinitely its two-day trip in
the Blue Ridge Mountains, scheduled to
start this evening.

Annual dance and card party, under
the auspices of the ways and means
committee of Joppa Lodge. Chapter. No.
27. O E. S.. will be held tonight at
2400 Sixteenth street. Cards. 8:30 to
11 o'clock. Dancing, 9 until 12 o'clock.

The Catholic University junior prom
l will be held this evening at Wardman
I Park Hotel.

Theta Kappa Psi Fraternity will en-
; tertain at a dance at the Roosevelt Hotel
| this evening.

Senior class, Wilson Teachers’ Col-
i lege, will give a benefit card party to-
I night at 8 o’clock at the school. Miss

Althea Hull is general chairman.
, Tickets may be obtained from Miss

Leona Bergin or Miss Evelyn Lambert.

Albright Men’s Club will repeat the
annual minstrel show. "Chick Godfrey’s
Radio Minstrels,” tonight at the recre-
ation hall of the Albright Evangelical
Church, Fourth and Rittenhouse
streets.

A reception and dance to the con-
gressional delegation from Georgia will

; b» given tonight at the Washington Ho-
! tel at 8:30 o'clock by the Georgia State
| Society.

FUTURE.
Turkey dinner will be served by the

\ Ladies’ Aid of Grace Reformed Church,
j Fifteenth and O streets, on Wednesday,

February 26, at 4 o’clock.

Electa Chapter, No. 2, O. E. S„ will
have its annual Colonial Bazaar and
turkey dinner tomorrow at the Scot-
tish Rite Cathedral, Third and E
streets.

Daughters of America will hold a
Martha Washington Colonial ball to-
morrow evening at the Raleigh Hotel.
There will be entertainment features by
professional performers.

Colonial costume dance will be given
I tomorrow night by the Ohio Girls’ Club

at the Colonial Hotel. 9 o’clock.

Annual ball of the Private Chauffeurs’
Benevolent Association of Washington
will be held Tuesday night at the L’Aig-
lon Club. Eighteenth street and Co-
lumbia road.

Beta Chapter of Baltimore, Beta
Gamma Phi. national sorority, has in-
vited the Washington chapters to at-
tend a tea dance at the Silvarion on
North Charles street, tomorrow night.

Both local chapters of Beta Gamma
Phi Sorority are giving a bridge and
dance in the Fairfax and Willard rooms
of the Willard Hotel tomorrow night
from 10 to 1 o’clock.

The annual dance of the Bethanv
Chapter. Order of the Eastern Star,
which was reported through error to
be scheduled tomorrow night, will be
held Saturday night, March 1. at the
Raleigh Hotel, at 9 o’clock. Mrs. Nel-
lie A. Cogan is chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Ruth B Leighton.

Delta Phi Sigma Sorority will hold a
Washington’s birthday dance in the
ballroom of the Cairo Hotel tomorrow
evening.

League for the Larger Life will give
a Colonial party tomorrow night at
9 o'clock at its town house, 1628 K
street.

Wandrrlusters will Tiave an old-fash-
ioned country dinner tomorrow after-
noon at 1:30 o'clock at their club
house in Franklin, Va.

Alpha Delta Chapter of Delta Zeta
Sorority is giving a tea dance on George
Washington’s birthday in the palm
court of the Mayflower. Miss Helen
Martell and Miss Fay/ltlves are in
charge of arrangements Cbr the affair.

Will Rogers
Says:

BEVERLY HILLS—Was out to
Mr. Harry Chandler’s to dinner
(Wednesday). Just his family and
Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge. Had a long
talk with Mr. Coolidge and have
a beat on all the other newspaper
men.

Mr. Coolidge, what is your im-
pression of the general condition of
our country?

Mr. Coolidge—" Yes.”
How long do you think the Dis-

armament Conference will last?
"No.”
Is this tinkering wdth the tariff

good for the country as a whole?
"Meby.”
What do you think of the way the

Senate has formed this obstructive
co-lition?

“Uh.”
What's the President going to do

about this prohibition situation?
“Huh.”
Who is the logical candidate in

case Mr. Hoover don’t care for an-
other term?

“Uh huh.”
Will you have another biscuit,

Mr. Coolidge?
"Probably.”

(Copyright, 1930.)

CIVIL WAR VETERAN,
95, HELD DANGEROUS

*

Tries to Settle Arguments With
Gun—Judge Wants Him Sent

to Penitentiary.

By the Associated Press.
LOUISVILLE, Kj\, February 21. —

William Stevenson, 95, veteran of the
Civil War, is a "dangerous man,” ac-
cording to a letter written yesterday
by Police Judge Fred Starck to the !
commonwealth's attorney.

The veteran, it developed from tes- '
timony in court, has a penchant for
attempting to settle arguments by gun ,
play. Robert Holden, 35, testified that 1
he objected when Stevenson stepped on \
his feet and that Stevenson returned
with a gun and nicked him in the
shoulder.

The judge fixed Stevenson’s bond at
SI,OOO and then read Stevenson a letter
he wrote the commonwealth’s attorney
recommending that the veteran be sent
to the penitentiary.

JAPAN MINORITY
GAINING STRENGTH

Early Election Returns Give Min-
¦eito 42 Seats to 20 for

Seiyukais.

By the Associated Press.
TOKIO, February 21.—Early returns

from yesterday's election, being reports

from Mlnseito strongholds in Tokio and
other cities, today gave the Minseito
party 42 seats in the House of Repre- j
sentatives as against 20 for the Seiyukai j
party, 1 for the Proletarian group and
5 for the Independents.

The Minseito party, which has held
the reins of government, with Premier
Hamaguchi as leader, despite its minor-
ity in Parliament, is seeking to replace
the Seiyukai as the majority party.
Economic issues featured the campaign.

•-

PALESTINE ACTIVITY *

PLANS TO BE STUDIED
Plans for constructive Palestinian ac- ;

tivities will be discussed at an annual
conference of the Seaboard Zionist Re- ,
gion in Norfolk March 16 and 17. The :
program to be adopted will be in keep-
ing with the decisions of a conference |
of the Jewish Agency to be held In
Washington early in March.

Louis Lipsky, president of the Amer-
ican Zionist Organization, will be among
the leaders attending the Norfolk con-
clave. Also present will be Harry T.
Kellman, Baltimore, president of the
Seaboard Zionist Region; H. L. Caplan,
Baltimore, chairman of the United Pal-
estine Appeal, seaboard region: Mrs.
Israel Shapiro. Baltimore, president of
the seaboard Hadassah regional unit; ,
Mrs. John M. Safer, Washington, mem-
ber of the national board of Hadassah; <
Louis E. Spiegler, Washington, president
Washington Zionist district; Rabbi '
Louis J. Schwefel, Washington; Rabbi ,
J. T. Loeb, Washington; J. Stein, Fay-
etteville, president of the North Caro- ’
lina Zionist Organization, and Benet ,
Polikoff, Winston-Salem, chairman of
the North Carolina United Palestine <
Appeal.

The conference will be attended by <
Zionists from the District of Colum- <
bia, Maryland. Virginia and North and
South Carolina. <

MRS. AGNES EARLY HURT. 1
Face Cut by Glass in Automobile *

Collision at Circle.
Mrs. Agnes Early, 28 years old, of *

4817 Thirty-sixth street, was cut about <
the face by flying glass last night
when an automobile driven by her <
husband. Walter E. Earlv, collided at
Washington Circle with a machine
operated by Price L. Marsh of 132 <
East Capitol street.

Mrs. Early was taken to Emergency <
Hospital in her husband’s car and
treated for her lacerations at that in-
stltution by Dr, H Lowden. <

U GREATEST pI 'SED CAR SALE
IN <

Chevrolet History <
BYE OI'RISMAN APV. PAOK U-A

FEEL WEAK? ;
NERVOUS or TIRED? <

You need that mysterious *
substance which medical science 4
has discovered in liver s.
Liver extracts are producing
such marvelous results that <
doctors are astonished and
medical journals report re- '
markable cures and benefits. <

IWemorliver •
—is a new scientific prepara-
tion made from fresh beef
livers. <

If you arc suffering from 4
lowered vitality, weakness,
nervous breakdown or anemia *
(thin blood), don’t delay. Get 4
a bottle of Hcmo-liver immedi-
ately, and soon you will ex- 4
perience that thrill and joy of 4
life that conies from rich, red
blood, buoyancy and real *
vitality. 4

For Sale at 4
PEOPLES DRUG STORES 4

BODIES OF FLYERS
AWAITED AT NOME

Aerial Funeral Procession of
Eielson and Borland to

Depend on Weather.

By the Associated Press.

NOME. Alaska, February 21. —The
long period of suspense over, the North-
land today awaited the arrival here of
the squadron of planes bearing the
bodies of Pilot Carl Ben Eielson and
Mechanic Earl Borland from North
Cape, Siberia, to the Alaskan mainland.

The flyers were lost when their plane
crashed in a lagoon 90 miles southeast
of North Cape on November 9 while
they were attempting a flight to the
fur-trading ship Nanuk, icebound at
North Cape. Wreckage of the plane
was discovered January 25.

In addition to the American and
Canadian pilots whose planes will form
the aerial funeral procession, it is ex-
pected the Russian pilots Slipenov and
Gladyshev also will make the flight.
The United States Government, has
granted them permission to land here
in anticipation that they will accom-
pany other members of the rescue ex-
pedition.

From Nome the planes will take the
bodies to Fairbanks, where thev will be
transferred to the Alaskan Railroad and

| sent to Seward, to be taken to the
j States by steamer. Ole Eielson. father
of the pilot, Is in Fairbanks.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER.
Two Accused in Poison Rum Deaths

Are Absolved.
SPRINGFIELD. 111., February 21 (/H. j

—Morris Mansfield and his wife, Jessie,
last night were acquitted of charges of,
murder growing out of the death last

i Spring of Clarence Hoppe.
Hoppe was one of the score of persons

I who died in Peoria, 111., and nearby
| towns last Spring and whose deaths :
i were blamed on poisoned alcohol. I

HEALTHIEST PAIR
IN AMERICA MEET

4-H Club Contest Winners
Feted at Eustis, Fla.,

Celebration.
i Bv the Axsoeisted Preen.

EUSTIS, Fla., February 21.—The
healthiest girl in America and her home
town tc>day %ere hostesses to the Na-
tions healthiest boy.

Harold Deaf line, whose home is nearMartinsville, Ind., arrives this afternoon
jto visit Miss Irene Smock. They were
selected healthiest girl and boy recently
at the National 4-H contest in Chicago.

Miss Smock and Deatlinc will be
guests of honor at a banquet tonight,
which will be attended by Gov. Doyle

j E. Carlton.
Miss Smock, a striking brunette of

17. Is a junior in the Eustis High
School. Deatlinc is 18. He has fln-

I ished his high school work and is work-
; Ing this year to attend college next

; s‘ear.

FORMER PROHIBITION
CHIEF FREED BY JURY

Government’s Case Built on Testi-
mony of Ten-Year Dealer in

Illicit Beverages.
I
j By the Associated Press.

MIAMI,Fla., February 21.—After two
hours’ deliberation a Federal jury yes-

I terday freed Joseph E. Courtney, former
chief prohibition agent in the Miami
district, of charges of conspiracy to vio-
late Federal prohibition laws.

The Government's case was built
around testimony given by Julian Ven-
able. wT ho said he had been a dealer in

: illicit liquor here for 10 years. Courtney.
I on the witness stand, denied having re-

ceived money from Venable.

England's new railway has 24 bridges
: in the 5V4 miles of track between Wim-
i bleton and Sutton.

Visit Our Floor Covering Dept.

Open Till 10 P.M. Saturday |
Many Exceptional Values Through - S

out the Store Await Your Selection. #

Make This Your Shopping Headquarters e
George Washington's Birthday . C

-.-HARRY*-, i|
KAUFMAN? ;>
IM6-1816 Seventh StHW i

An Extraordinary Announcement! y

*15.'20 and'2s 2

OVERCOATS jl
A Only 33 $1

IWf
Overcoats III \

_

to JLw
J 36 11 37 m*94o 4* 441 46

| J\ ' jfcA Ij. . 4!< j 3 «j 5 0 14 ?

Jr Thc “T R UTH” of the matter is that 4
>

\ t=r we have only 33 Coats in the lot, which ?
L we "ant to dispose of quickly, and WE 4 y

UrTi L r will at this ridiculous price They’re
v’H/as* | all ' n season's most popular double- £

1 breasted styles for men and young men.
® Medium and dark shades —tan or brown

«l and giay mixtures. a
*

V \ $22.50, $25 and $27.50 4 \

\l ‘ Two-Pants Suits 4
?

* j Men's and young men’s all- a . ?
v

'^llap l 1 ... wool Suits, each with two pairs of 11 f
,

iji | 1/ if pants, thus doubling the wearing
“I 4

I*B XT If qualities. An assortment of snappy A\J \ I models and colors, many suitable for Spring «
’1 ¦ I wear. Sizes 32 to 44.

Vu Men’s $5 Pants <

w All-wool and wool mixtures, a a amw dark and medium patterns and J I MS M
colorings for men and young men. a
Ideal for business or dress wear.
Sizes 28 to 52. J

Men’s $4 to $6 Goodyear Welt /

Oxford s >

Is2-9°pa.v
Ct^i;

What, an opportunity for saving a jPjEgHBESEETX 4
substantial sum this sale of high-grade . ?
shoes affords the men folks. Smart AH|Mr 4 .

looking, up-to-the-minute styles, with a r
genuine Goodyear welt soles. Black or y
tan Oxfords or Bals. Sizes 5 to 11. ’¦ l 4

Boys’ and Girls’ $2 to $3 Shoes 4
?

Sturdily built footwear for boys or girls, for a *\/v 4
school or dress wear; black or tan, in new and «P | *5/11 4
wanted models. All sizes. ' A —-

.
?

$2 Twin-Point Full-Fashioned < J
Pure Silk Chiffon Hose ;>

¦ I" I I—l Slight met 4 [
I I ,"**«*»*« UK/t <:

1 I S ui:,d t7QC P air <;
¦ ¦ ¦ An extra fine sheer quality, silk from toe to top, a ?¦ ¦ ¦ new improved reinforced toe guard. Black or self y
I. .1 . ¦ color heels in the following Spring shades: 4

HiIn IB Boulevard—Almora Cryttal Beige —Naive — 4
¦jllßll ¦ Afternoon —Moderne —Pecan —Manon—Beech Nut .

— Sable —Duthee—Light and Dark Cun Metal. y
The imperfections are so slight that neither the 4

,
» A| wearing qualities nor appearance will be affected. 4
P|UJHi3 Knnfman'a—Flrat Floor

of Parking Space Nearby

I “

The Annual
Rummage—-

—Saturday—B to 1—
These Rummage Sales have become famous for the op-

portunities they offer. Strictly broken lots and odds and ends
—tremendously reduced.

No Charges—No C. O. D.’s—No Alterations *

No Deliveries—No Exchanges—in this Sale

Suits, Overcoats &Top Coats $1£.75 1
Were $35 to S6O JL

Raincoats and Slickers $0.95
Were $7.50 to sls 4l=

13 Pairs Trousers $0.95
Left from Suits

All-Wool Knickers $Q.95
Were $7.50 to *ls 0=

Fancy Shirts 70.
Fancy Shirts $1.39
Were $3.50, $4 and $4.50.

20 Soiled Shirts jor

Silk Shirts $0.95
Collars to match—and some collars attached. Were $7.50 to sl2. .

Stiff and Soft Collars Doz.7Q rSold only by the dozen *

Mufflers go 111
Silk Mixed and Cashmere. Were $1.50, $2.50 and $3.50

Lounging Robes $0.95
Light weight blanket, rayon, etc. Were $5 to $lO

Silk and Wool Hose 40
| Silk Cravats oq_ ¦'

Cut and Knitted Cravats 7Qr

Lot of Cravats qc
Madras Athletic Union Suits gqr

Winter Balbriggan Union Suits cq r

Duofold Union Suits $1.29
Were $3.50

'

*

Carter’s Gauze Wool Union Suits $1.29
Were $3.50 “

8 Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers gqrWinter weight. Shirts, 34; drawers. 30. Were $2.50

'Pajamas $1.09
Were $2 and $2.50 *

I s. Pairs Gauntlet Gloves $1.79
Wool lined. Were $6 ™

Leather Belts oqr

All-Wool Sweaters soj>s
Slip-on model. Light weight. Were $7.50 ™

Soft Hats and Derbys qc.

Cloth Caps gqr

Henry Heath Caps $1.39
Were $3.50, $4 and $5.. \

*

I , vj

The Mode—F at Eleventh¦

A-5


